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Providence lias seen lit to I
afflict the Asatiate Editor athl 1
his dear family with deepest I
grief. Tldi devoted wife, the o
kind and tender mother?iWic, I
Who for nearly twenty five years 5
has so faithfully shared our joys g
and sorrows?is no more for a
this wo* Id.

We bow in humble submis-
sion to God's holy will, asking
the kind sympathies of friends
and the prayers of those wiio

know what it is to trust and be-

I lieve in the Lord Jesus Christ. D

Hesitating Hay as.

The inaugural address of our chief
executive delivered a month ago
abounded with gilt edged promises
of peace and reform which declara-
tions- were in harmony with the
wishes of the masses. That address
indicated a clearly and obviously
necessary change in the treatment
of the South as administered by his
predecessor.

It clearly foreshadowed the recog-
nition of state sovereignty in the
regulation of their own domestic af-
fairs. The country received it with
shouts of approval and in particular
the South, that portion of the coun-
try which has suffered lnisgoveru-
mcut since the close of the war and
whose people desired above all other
questions the substitution of law
and peace for currupt carpet bagger-
ism. Very little has been done so
far, although oiie month has trans-
pired in the inauguration. There
is only one course to pursue?obvi-

ously plain?and that is the with-
drawal of the tioops from the sup-
port of the usurpers in South Caro-
lina and Louisiana, the subordina-
tion of the military to the civil au-
thority. This one step is the suffic-
ient aud only remedy for these
trouoies. Law ami jieace will fol-
low as a result of this step. The
pretenders xercise at present no
further authority than in the as-
sumption of control within the lines
of the militaiy. Take away tlie.
military and the courts and law will
peaceably remove , these usurpers.

But why hesitate so long. It is full
well known that the Blaines, Mor-
tons, etc., oppose hi:u in carrying out
his promises, but they only labor for
their party, wh-li toe masses cry Eur j
peace.

We notice that Senator Davis of
Illinois is favored by some of the
Giveubackers as their candidate for
President in 18S0. Mr. l>avis may
be the coming man of the West in
respect to statesmanship and popu-
larity, but we do not think that the
Greenback theory as advanced by the
leaders willbe the coming thing in
our politics and legislation. To a
certain degree they are right, say

about half right and half wrong, for
when business does improve the
time will not be long until our circu-
lating medium will be short of tiie
necessities of business. We do
not want what these theorists would
have us to believe is the remedy for
our financial depression?an irre-
deemable currency. True it is con-
venient to have plenty of thein for
they are a good circulating medium
and a great many more would circu-
late if they were more plentiful but
we must come to a specie basis with
our currency, the sooner the better.
When our currency is established
011 that basis, business will improve
and when necessary for the facilita-
tion of the increased business, a safe
and redeemable currency can be in-
creased to satisfy the requirements
of the country.

There are a few very plain facts,
now well kuown even to the wayfar-
ing meu of the nation, whieh Presi-
dent Hayes should look squarely and
honestly in rbe face. They are :

1. That Seuator Stanly Matth-
ews, Congressman Charles Foster,
Secretary Evarts and Others aiding
with mure or less directness, dis-
tinctly pledged the prompt removal
of the troops from both South Caro-
lina and Louisiana by President
Hayes.

2. That pledge was given with the
knowledge and consent of President
Hayes ; it was given to leading
SoutherU Democrats who held in
their bauds the power to hinder Mr.
Haves.' election ; it was communi-
cated to tho pretending Governors
Chamberlain and Packard by letters
from Matthews and Evarts, and tho
inaugural address was framed to
teach the nation its wisdom and
necessity.

3. The pledge thus given was a
voluntary pledge, and was proffered
as the deliberate and settled purpose
and pel icy of the President. It was
accepted in good fait!), when there
were legal means for defeating the
fraud that compassed the election of

_
Hayes, and tho whole country ac-
cepted it as Use dawn of tranquility
and prosperity.

4- Chamberlain is to be crowned

With a foreign mission for his infa-
my, as now seems probable, it will
be an indelible stain upon the ad-
ministration ; and if Packard shall
be temporised with until he can suc-
ceed in his undisguised efforts to
plunge Ins Slate into anarchy, Presi-
dent Hayes willbe the author f the

unshakable wrong lie has but to
do right,, and the right will vindi-
cate itself ; but to be honest with
the honest men who accepted his
plighted faith, and the nation Will
have peace.? Times.

BRIGH &MYOUNGS GUILT.

The Mormuu Prophet the Author of
the Mountain Meadows Massacre.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 25.
The Call publishes an interview

with Captain John Morse concern-
i the Mountain Meadows massa-
cre. Tne genileman referred to lias
figured during many years of an
eventful life as a frontiersman, pros-
pector, tranper and trader, and was
in Ltali prior to the Mormon settle-
ment and for many {years after it.
Captain Morse was an intimate ac-
quaintance of Lee. and he, in a con-
versation occurring years before the
trial, admitted to Morse his compile
ity in the atrocities, but as in his
confession, so consistent in his off-
hand declarations, tlirew the res-
ponsibility of the butchery upon the
lenders of the Mormon Church, and
directly implicated, as accessory be-
fore and after the fact, Brighain
Young. Morse disputes Lee's state-
ment tiiat there were 500 ludians
present, claiming that there were
not more than 300 iu that whole sec-
tion of the country. The buteherv
was planned bv Mormons and al-
most entirely done by thera, the In-
dians not killing over half a dozen.
He says plunder was the chief in-
centive to the mrssacre. At that
time the Mormons were excessively
poor, having no money and scarcely

anything else. They would trade
their produce with the Indians even
for old clothes. The train was a
very rich one and excited their cu-
pidity. Morse was very much with
Lee during his residence iu South-
ern Utah, and the latter unbosomed
himself treely on the subject of the
massacre, which seemed to so dwell
011 h; s mind that he constantly re-
verted to it. Concerning the impli-
cation of ltrighaiu Young with the
massacre, Morse relates an inter-
view with Lee.

The last time I saw him was in
Muhon county. I went to his rauche
and he received a letter, in fact I
brought it to him myself f.om a
place called K nub, whuh stat d
that troops were on Loe's track
iiunting him up and be bad better
move on a '.itllc farther. He showed
me the letter and I said : "Lee, !
this is all an infernal lie ; there are
no troops on your track at all. This ,
is all put up by those M nmons iu
St. Deorge (where Brighain Young !
was), whom Brigham has iufl lencvd
to get you out of the way." 1 tol l
him, "You take my advice and give
yourself up and make a clean breast ;
of the whole thing and you will get
along first rate." I asked him if :
Brighaui Young was interested i:i j
the massacre. lie at first said IP. i
I said I knew better and lie said-:
"Of course there is no use lying to
you ; as a matter of course, I was
under orders. Brigham Young !
knew everything ; he was with me i
froiu the time we left Salt Lake, ?
but lite intention was to thetu ;
pa>s to Muddy and then catch tle-m
at Muddy. Do you suppose that
any of those men?you Know most
ofthem?do you suppose they would
have entered into this nrrangcin'Mit
if tliey had not believeu in the Mor-
mon Church, and that thi3 tiling
emauated from Brigiiam, their Mor- !
uiou prophet ?"

Captain Morse says no attempt
was made to procure his testimony ;
further than that lie was sent for to 1
attend the first trial, but lie did not j
appear, being down op. the Colorado
river, near Fort Yuma. Lee was
confidential with hiui on account of
their frequent solitary companion- !
ship on prospecting and other expe- '
ditions, and because he knew Morse j
had other sources of information
fiom the Indians. Captain Morse is !
now a resident of this city.

If our local department for the
last few weeks lias been less full and
varied than usual,' our will
find the sad reason in the obituary
columu of to-day's Journal.

Rev. C. F. Deininger has arrived
and commenced his ministerial la-
bors. On Sunday.evening he preach-
ed his introductory sermon to a
crowded house and to the entire sat-

| isfact on of his membership 'and the
public generally.

Let us be clean, in order that
we may be healthy. To be thorough-
ly so, and to counteract ? eruptive

, tendencies and reuder the skin white
ami smooth, let us use Glenn's Sul-
phur Soap. No eruption can with-
stand it. Depot, Crittenton's No. 7
Sixth Avenue, New York. Hill's
Hair & Whisker Dye, black or
brown, 5(1 eta.

-

Mb. Daniel F. Beatty, of
Washington, N. J., is constantly in

. receipt of the most flittering testi-
mony from all parts of the United
States and Canada, as to the beauty
and excellence of his pianos and or-
gans. Send for catalogue and ti§t of
testimonials. Address Daniel F.
Beaity. Washington, Warren Coun-
ty, N. J., U. S. A.

Our gentlemenly Band lias the
beautiful custom to serenade all
newly married couples in and about
town, those who come from other
places to remain with us, and those
who Hit from one house to another.
Their average price for such jobs is
about a dollar, a box of cigars, or
something else for the inner man.
They have no arbitrary, fixed price
however, and sometimes on a gener-
ous impulse go n mile out of town
to make sweet music for a young
couple, free gratis for nothing.
What could be more considerate.;

DIED.

On the 2nd inst., at Centre Hall,
George llarpster. Sr., aged 79 years,
2 mouths and 10 days.

At Laurelton, Union Co. Pa.,
on the Ist ult., Frankie.son ofCaleb
J. and Apuie Delhi, aged 4 years and
28 days.

"Of such is the kingdom of Heav*
en."

On the 30th ult., at Millheini,
Pa., Sakaii, wife of 11. O. Deiniug-
er, aged 40 years, 4 months and 10
days.

The deceased was baptized in in-
fancy and subsequently made a.puu-
lioprofession of religion uy confir-
mation. S e was an exemplary and
worthy member of the Luitier.ui
Church at Aarousburg. She en-
deavored to adorn the doctrine of
God, her Savior, with a pious and
godly life. The funeral services
were largely attended and a dis-
course suited to Hie occasion was de-
livered hy the undersigned, in the
German language, from Rev. 1 ; 17-
18 : Fear not ; lam the first and
the last; lam lie that livetli, and
was dead ; and behold, I am alive
forevermore, Aiueu ; and have the
kevs of bell ai 4death.

I While husband and children and
friends are mourning an irreparable
loss, Jesus lays his streiurihemug
and supi>orting hand upon eaca one,
saying ; "Fear- not."

AH'* fr t!ic SckA.

Repine not thou when h.irk days coine,
For come they surely must,
Nor let mlstortu.ie's storms,
l'rostrute tnec iniheiiu.it,;
But biHvely steiu the rising waves,
Willi hope wiihiu tivbreast.

, lleineniter with a taitlifui heart
j That all is (or the best.

"Have courage In the darkest hour,
And tears and moans despise.
Far oft tiiy sorrows and thy woes
Are angels in disguise.
1/et faith and hope within thy soul
Be each a welcome guest

To whisper thee 'Cheer up! Chger up!
For all is for the best.'"

"Then flingaway ail foolish fear,
Be foremost in the van,
Trust like a child in Heaven's God,
While acting like a man.
Confide ia Him and treely tell
The sorrows In thy breast,
Hope?and be happy in the thought

, That allis for the best."
1 J. Tomlinsow,

Aat'ombuvc, Fa.

Tne Philadelphia Weekly Timr.t

is before us, and a splendid pa par it
is in the fullest, sense nf the word.
It is a large, eight pac*- double sheet,
with a niechanical make up second
to none. In politics it Is indepen-
dent, like the Daily, its literary de-
partment is tilled by some of the best
writers of the day. while in news
matters nothing remains to bp do
sired. Altogether it is a first class
paper and will have a wide circula-
tion.

Terms per annum, postage paid, 1
copy, $- 00 ; 5 copies SS.Oh ; 10 cop-
ies, $15.00 ;20 copies, $2".00.

Sukscriplious received at the Jour-
nal oltice.

The entertainment In Id by Prof.
K. U. Hindusky on last Sat ui day
evening was well attended and can
therefore be called a success. The
selections of music for his pupils
were of a g-od character and was
finely executed. Our fiiend, the
well known Picolo player It. F. Kis-
ter, rendered assistance by giving
several per fur mances on his instru-

ment. which helped to make the oc-
casion a pleasant musical treat.
The Prof* ssor himself excelled in
his musical execution and as an etlic-
lent teacher and director of the en-

tertainment. As we are informed,
the audience left the Hall well satis-

fied.
\u25a0\u25a0- - ?

The spring term of the Penn
Hall Academy willU giu ou Monday

April 10th next. This Institution
has earned for itself a reputation
which is perhaps second to none of

its class in Pennsylvania. Its able
principal, Prof. D. M. Wolf, rantcs

high as a christian educator, and
parents can safely commit their sous
to the care of a gentleman who
manifest such deep solicitude for
the moral as well as the intellectual
training of his pupils. May the
Penn flail Academy have continued
success. 3t.

Spring Mills Items.

Our medical friend, Mr. C. 11.
Leitzell. expects to settle profession-
ally at Tleasant Gap. Success to
him.

The young man the constable
was after the other day was like the
Irishman's flea. When the officer
grabbed for him he was "not there/'

As Mr. Samuel Crawford was
crossing the foot log over Pemts
Creek he went over board and got a
No. 1 cold water bath. .Sammy, you
are crowding the season.

Mr. Geo. C. Broon took i>osses-

si<n of the Spring Mills Hotel, on
Thursday last. The lireou caravan
arrived in the following order ; Mil-
roy Cornet Baud, Mine Host, the
inevitable Buss, fourteen teems la-
den witli the necessaries, appenda-
ges, major and minor that
constitute the make up of a first
class hotel. George means business.
Many of our citizens were on hand
to give him a hearty welcome.

VO.N EY.
" " J?.-:

MARRIED.

On the Sib ult., at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, uear
Hublersburg, by Rev. ,1. A. Bright,
Mr. Calvin 11. Heller of Wenksviile,
Adams Co., Pa., aud Miss ltacliael
A. Ileller of Hublersburg.

On the 17th ult., at the par-
sonage in Hublersburg, by the same,
Mr. John T. Butler, and Miss De-
Ixirah Robinson, both of Howard
Pa.

Out 1 of the K'st Book Stores It*
Central lYim\lv*tiiia, is that of
Janus Welch in Bellefonte. Full
to repletion in its various depart-
ments, Mr. Welch KCIIS at prices
that defy coiiipetetion anywhere.

Just now he makes a speciality of
pti|cr HIMI ? sellui); tiio lat-
ter at liw cnta per pack, and unto
paper at 7- Id >?( at* pr quire. \V
advise our read is lo visit anil hut
at Weld's store when they #t> to
HI lh foiile.

Lo Ju'o and 3ooloty Directory.

The Milllieim Gurnet Band will
meet in the Town iiall on Monday
and Thursday evenings.

l'rovidence Granite No. 217 I*. of
tl,. meets in Alexander's block on
the 2nd Saturday of each month at

0h I', if. and on the fourth Saturday
of each mouth at 1) I*. M.

The Irving Literary Society meets
In the Towu Hall, every Friday ev-
ening.

Tho MilllieimB. A L. Associatirn
meets in Town Hall, on the evening
of the second Monday of each month.

Milllu'im Council, No. 3)9, O.
LT

. A. M. moots on Ist uud 3rd Sat-
IMHIVS of each month, it 7 o'clok,
r. M.,in their Lodjie itooms, Wilt's
Building.

20 L.AIMKSFAYIHMT'F CARDS all M>U-s,
with name L'JC. L*o*t paid. J. B. HCSTKLT,
Nassau, Kens, Co., N. Y.

will agree to distribute some
B HS ofour circulars, we WI 1 send you a
JBJU UHTTO\LI IN ;IL'r FUAXIK, and

a 16 page. 62 column illustrated pa-
per, FLTEE lor .T in uiths. inclose I<J cents to

payposiage. Agent* wanted. KENDALL
& CO., Boston, Mas*.

TRIFLING
WITH A COLD ISALW V\S DANUKHOUS.

USE
WKLL'S U \ Kooi.ii' T\BLKTB,
a sure remedy forroi'UHS, and all diseases
of the THItOAT, LI'NUS, CIiEST and MU-
COUS MEM AKAN A,

BUI UP only IU BLUE BOX"8.
MILDBY ALL DUCiuasrs.

C .11. CKL F ILNTON. 7 Sixth Avenue,
New York.

(fcODA A Month, ATLKNTS WANTED ON

IDZUU our THKEH I.KKAT*2 HODKX
TH STORY of CRFAXTLFCJY ROSLS.

A full account of this great Mystery, written
bv Ills Father, TH'ALS Kobiiis IN T N.soe in
thrillingiuierest. The Illu-.trit d hand-book
to all religions, a Complete Account of all
denominations and sects. 3ID ibu-tralioiis.
Also UIE ladies' medical guide, by DA*. Can-
onist. LTV 1llnst rat on*. These books sell at
sight. Male and Female Agent* coin money
on them. Particulars tree. Conies by mail
$2 each. John K. Potter & Co., lh da-

A LUCRATIVE BISIXES*.
SRIVC H'kni JIW more Ursu las*
he win? Machine .(?ent*. and suo
men or-ner?j u.id ability (o learn
the business of Spiling Seuln;; Ma-
chlnt'K. Compensation Liberal, but
varying aecorfiin? lo Ability, Char-
acter and Q-iaiillfatloiisofHie Ageut.
Fr Partlcnlam, Itldr-'ss

Wilson Sewtnj Huiiino Co. dticasa
827 CV; S'2 ? Broadway, New IORK. or New ur-
icaus L,a.

BORA /A s A?* RSAC "ORIRC. W8 >?

KJ /SA -VV & 1., LNRKSUIT M

W F*® EC.lti IT Suoos? 7'TT* LA IS,n c rw aaa r-JE wi . j it ..muam
PS'IER. uvii.

G.ID4IK<A.UI.J, J.LF ?(I MIUM,JVWL'L YEA

MSTNUIUACB-W*N ? TNTIO R<:4 I<lt.LI.(NU;U *

\u25a0a* I*2.w'fi laat-'UteS o?> Itrt. |. iij ui. i at-
--| !l.L.S'' R TL'. T5 ;r. (\u25a0! *C.I-]T,
si- R.." '\u25a0 c E Ir l

C. IDLIi CO.. 709 ORCADR.a#, Y,

s W"C? V
lc,ls c-.B T>ot I.tVD l ,-.Li- AI ON. rtan

i a, M rrtic'.l.F, a*.,,.,.! r, r . gta.rr. I',ak- :?.XKVio>> i.rtv- R.,vrr-u< . r E.AT-' Mill"Uac^la,
Tht.-kl On '< r. I t>r i'. , Pmt.u. t n-r iff
Motu. . I . \ h..--npj. I . ,>l b I ? f-i-rl*
c->u:x'>a i,cu-.1, I,ko*t r j 1 ,t. t
M ifotl.-U*. N..T, JL:UI O
M-l o: 5?(C rr r, p.),. .

, f..T
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BS rcu B-oaeway, W. Y.
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pICTURE FRAMES!

GRE AT CENT UAL I>E POT FOR
FICTURE FRAMES.

A large and complete assortaieu
of Fieture, Frames.'

At Greatly Reduced Frices,

At the Lowest Possible Frices,

At About Half the Us*nil Frices.

S ? 7.es and styles not 011 hand will
be procured a£ short notice.

Call at Welch's Cheap BOOK Jfc
STATIONARY store. No. 1,
Ilumc'c Block.

MOTTO FRAMES varnished,
witli glass ami back complete for 35
cents.

BEAUTIFUL CIIROMOS SxlO
for 5 cents.

GOOD NOTE PAPER at 7 cts.
quire.

GOOD ENVELOPES at 5 cents
pack.

MOTTOES for 5 cents.

SPLINTS for Picture Frames of
every size and color.

51x13 JAS. WELCH.

NERVOUSDEBILITY.
Vital Weakness or Depression, a weak ex-

hausted feeling, no energy or courage; the
result of Mental over-wr rn, Indiscretion or
Excesses, or some drain upon the system is
always cured by

Hmphrey's Hamcapatliic Spssillc No.
. 28.

It tones up and invigorates the system*
dispels the gloom and desopmtency. Imparls
strength ind energy?stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. Been usedtwenty years with perfect success l<y thous-
ands. Sdd by dealers. Pi iee, 41.00 per dn.
gle vial; or yi.OO j M. r package of five vials
and 42.1.0 vial of powder. Sent by mail on
riceipt of price. Address Humphrey's
Hmnoepatbic Medicine Company, .M>2 Broad
way. New York. Slxldly.

set spiral stuns, olun ~,i.;
wedding ring, and Berts' Pai islan d't imond
pin. Tbe above articles sent, post paid, for
oO <?TM. have been retailed for *"?. H uik-
rupt stock and must lie sold. Solid Milton
Gold Watches, 410 each, for speculative pur-
poses. good timers, equal In appearance to
a 4200 genuine gold. 4 'flis reputation for
honesty, fair dea'lng and liberality is un-
enualed by any advertiser in this city."?A'.
Y. Day Hook. Dec. 16, IsTli.

POSTAGE ST A MPS TAKEN AS CASH-
y,STOCKMAN 27 BOND ST., New York.

A HOME AND FARM
OF YOUR OWN

On the HUE of a Ultli.VT IfALl.ltnAl)with
good markets both FAST and VVKST.

NOW IS THI TIME TO SECURE IT.
Mild Piliii ite, Fertp.'Sj||, itust <'nuntry for

Mock Pulsing In the United stales.

lhx.ks. Maps, Full luforiHutkiu, also "Tift
PtoNKKK" scut free to all parts of t.ioworld.

Address, <>. F. IIVIV
l.and Coill. C. I. R it.

OMAHA, Nl.lt.

PHILADELPHIA
WEEKLY TIMES
The large*! an<! Nprlgblllcht Weekly

In the Eastern Cltlvn.

,73 InlunnK filled with the ( holiest
Heading.

(ndrpeidriit in Kvery tiling?ulral
in Nothing.

THE I'iiiLAimj.piii* WBKKMT TIMES, an
111 iitetise ((unrlo sheet of iiflv-*lx column*,
will l>e i*<ued on s.uui day, March X 1*77,
and every Sitnrday thereafter.containing a
most complete digest of the T UT lent news of
Hi.- week, Political, social, Lllera* y, Piuan-
cial, Commercial and tieneral; fearie*'. edi-
torials ou the PUBLIC issue* anil actor* of theday; Specialt-orrespotidence from all ceu-
fi'"s of interest throughout the country; the
g 4dm gleaning* from the leading puttiic
j'uuuai of aiir,allies, and the latest news
by Teh-nrapa r, om all 'j iarters of the globe,
down to the hour of printing.

A sueclal feature of IUK WEEKI.Y TIMES
wBJ beoriguial contributions from the most
eminent Statesmen. Suiiliers and wciiolar*f
the coantry; among whicii will beswrlriui
articles running through t lie first year, iu
every nuniU'r, giving chapter* of the Un-
written History of Our Civil War, from lend-
ing actors on Inith sides, In toe thrillingcivil
and military struggle of that sanguinary
strife. U will be in every respect as com-
plete a Newspaper for the Famil\. the busl
noes and professional reader, and for ail
classes who desire a thorough, sparkling,
lndepe ident journal, as can be published
anywhere on the Continent.

TF.RVSfr.FI ANNFX.
Single copies, |K>stage | icpald, .

.
. >2.03

Five copies, ?? "
.. .

. fi UO
Ten copies, '? "

.... IVOO
Twenty copies," " I*T.W
And at the same rate (>I.2S per eojy per

annum) for any additional .umber over
twenty. Subscrlhejs at diifereut post offices
ran join in a club.
#-At laimCnpy sent free to any per-
son sending a club ol ten.

TIITTTIMES.
A First-Glaus Independent Morn-

inqr Newapapsr,
Is pttMiwhed every morning. (.Sunday ex-

cepted). Mail sulisciihers. Hostage free.)
uer annum, or fillcents per mouth. Tux

TIMES" Newspaper i'riuting Kstablishnieut
is tn;Bwe<t complete iri the United Slates,
and ha* the finest machinery that the world
can furnish, capabW of printing one thous-
and copies of the daily edition, per minute
and in the very he*t style of the art. and its
facilities for new* are unsurpassed by any
Journal pi the Union.
*-rtu: CIRCULATION of THE TIMES
far "exceeds that of ALLthe other Philadel-
phia MoraiL.g i'apei s COMBINED, except
one.

should be made by draft or
post .office order.

Address, TRFTIXEH.
Times ItuiUtiJH/, i'Uila-lclphia.

JOHN ROYER,

Cabinet Maker

50BTH SILLMti*. PI.

Allkinds of Furniture on hand or
pr<tnt iy tuKtle to order. Cotlius a
speciality. lowest cash prices. S;tt-
isfactioii r:iran toed. 43x3iu.

CAKD.-TO MY PRIKNDB AND CUWTO-
MKKK.

nis impassible for inc t. soli goods on
credit sod continue my business, nr those
to Mil Jill l give CtCOll Mill not IUV plolllId-
ly?ill in oiy cases not. at all. hu' lids ica-
soii | .ii i.ot k op my st>n:k sufficiently fu'l
to meet the wants of cash customers. !? roai
lids time forward 1 will nII tor cask and
produce on'y. ex-cpilug on orders from in-
nivhtu ilsor frkoius dial pay nioinpth*

Thankful fin past t .vois > IIOJH io OC ah>
to so ve ail v\In may favor me wi'U their

j p..ti'outiireto ihcfuture.at prices i> .i wt.l
I coNHxtte favor. ?!> wihi anj ci ibe luruc

; bus|iicsACiup<.rt;lMSlU critii," PENNSYLVANIA.
SV. K AU.XAMD'.U.

MiMiclm, Feb. 22. IST".

IVI N' ? TINT U \IK i Rl.V.l'i Ks
Adopted o> llthe'ioecos of fashion. Send
for ciietl ar. p.. IVI>S, Nts 2J<C .North J'illh
M., i'hiUuelpldn, l a.

ADMT NHTR ATOHHKOI ICK. FITTERS of
till.,lots .atlou havlhg i>' en granted

Ito .lie Undersigned on vac esiatcof LiL.iUtu
I HolUiwtty. talc of AaroosUui)!, deceased, all
' persons indented to Said estate are lieiehy

notified to make Immediate payment, ami
| those having claims against the same to pre-
. sent llieiudulyauthenticated, for settlement.

ilaiOty l'oouahlp. J A;OII UOI.UIWAV,
Union Co. Aduiinisliator,

Feb. Bth 1877.

LHPIRE CLOTHING STORE
J. F. Chambers,

Proprietor,
j I'ORT Office Building, Millheiui.Pa.

Keeps a full line of Clothing Hos-
iery. and Gents' Furnishing Goods
always on hand, and sells at the

: lowest living prices for cash. 17 1 v

BOOK DEPOT!

Any book wanted can he had at

11. V. ST!TZEII%
I

Stationery, Books, Toys.
This old and well known establish-

ment is the regular depository of the
j American Sunday School Union and

' American Tract Society and willsell
exactly at their

CATALOGUE IT*ICES I

lie would say to those who favor
him with their patronage, that lie
will sell at such pi ices and upon such
terms as to make it an object for all
persons, teachers and Sunday Schools
to purchase at his store.

; BOOKS, STATIONERY, Ac..
not on hand when inquired for will
be obtained on short notice, as an

?order is seat every Saturday.

11. Y. STITZER.
Brockernofl ltow.

BEATTY'SPsrIor Organs
CS^JiHlftStP.

Believing It to he KY FA If the test Parlor
anil < >rches:i u oigau manufactured. we
rhalieuge any nunuUet'irer to eijun them.
The celt brat'-d ..olden "tongue Leeds in this
organ in conjunction with the Perfected
Kecd inard* produce sweet, pure and pow-

, erlul tones. Smierb eases of tiew and elegant
dcMgn* Ministers, teachers, churches,
schools, lodges, etc., -houid send for pries
U*tand discounts.

Dealers will And it to their advantage to
examine tnl* instrument. It ha* improve-
ment* found lu no Oiuer. Con espondeuce
solicited.

Be*t offer ever given. Money refunded
upon return of organ and freight charges
paid by me (Daniel F. Keatty) both way*If
uusaU.sfacLor), after a test tiiul ot five day*.

I Organ warranted for six years. Agents dis-
count given everywhere 1 U we uo agent.
Agents wanted. Address,

DAME!, F. BE.4TTY,
Wwvliluxlou. New Jersey, I*. U. A.

!|| ARBWARE & STOVEg
Complete Line of Hardware, in all tha various De-

partments.

Spear's Anti-Ciinker Silver Moon Parlor Stove, superior
to all others.

Susquehanna Cook Stoves, Improved Sovereign Portable
Range, warranted to give satisfaction.

all kinds of Cheap Parlor Stoves, at the lowest
prices to suit the TRADE.

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO.

BOOTS & SHOES .

The Centesimal Election Is over and It Is fixed beyond doubt that
Samuel J. fliden Is elected Piesidcut ef the I'idted states, but the

Great Kxcilemeiit at the stoic of J. F.lMbXtllTli in 1.111.L-
--UEIM Kii.l continues, lie ha* just returned fio,n the East-

ern cities with a large and well selected stock of
Booth and Shoes, which can not be surpassed iu

Point of Quality and Cheapness by any store In
the county. iSlc:;*? n $2.50 to

$4.30. Mr. fctMfcXKflTil has been
a practical shoeinaKer for the last

3d yean and Is therefore more
. |~r*j competent to make a selection
I HH I than other retailers who

have not had the bene- L^Jr 'JT lit of Ids experieuec.
1 Xj Anyperson who Sw'

' doubts this L_J

m -at? 4

lo ... Cj
ALSO. Qj_ '

If you are iti want of pure DRUGS, MEDICINES, \Jji
OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES. FANCY GOODS and

U?l '

IIOLLIDAYTOYS, go to KKEXHUTHS DBUG STQUK,
r i

whero you will be accommodated in these'sevoral lines

of goods at the lowest cash prices.'

'

saiaMYO \u25a0$ SiOi

j FURNITURE ROOMS.
"W. EC. MILLEB in HRO,

j

Would most, respectfully inform the citizens of Penns and Brush Vallies
that they have opened a Furniture More, three doors east of the Bank, Mill-
lieiiu, where they willkeep on hand all kinds of Furniture, such as
CHAMBER SETTS,

EXTENSION TABLE',
l "RWit "-HPT? A TV*

WASH STANDS, WHATNOTS
SINKS, ? BRACKETS,

DOUGH TRAYS, TABLES,
PICTURE FRAMES, CORNER CUBBOARDS,

and all other articles in their line. Repairing done. Orders promptly at-
I tended to. Prices cheai>, to suit Hie times. A share of tbe public patron-

-9%e is respectfully P-xftna.

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS,
Which may be done with one fourths

tho usual expense, bv using our

PATENT
SLATE PAINT

(Fiftven Yearn EituMiKl.ed.)
MIXED ItLADY FOR CSE.

*h <l, Waftr-pfoor, Durable,
fwioumiral and Ornamental.

A roof may be -nvmi with a very cheap
Shingle, and by application of till* *btle Li;
in nle t. iu.sr from :V i uii years, uld roofs
??an :;e patched and coated, looking much
better and lasting longer liun now shingles
withou; the f?i

Ouolltird the Coat of Ile-sliinglinß.
The exiH'nsc of niating ucw shingles is on-

ly atout ihe cost of slinjdv laying them. '1 lipaint Is net I'hooe at ailist sparks or flying
eiuhers, as niaj U iatll> tested l-j ai.j one

IT STOPS KVEIiY LEAK,
and for tin or iron has no equal, as It ex-pands by beg;, contracts by cold, and nkvck
cKAr'KB nor .H-ales. Roofs c< veied with Tar
Sheathing Feil can la* made water-tight at a
snialjcxiH nsc*, and preserved for many years.

This slate Paint is

EXTREMELY CHEAP.

Two gallons will cover a hundred square
leer of shingle roof, while on tin. Iron, felt,
matched boards. r any smooth surface,
from two quarls to one gallon aie requited
to iuO square fuel of aui face, and although
too liailit has a heavy body it is easily am
plied with a brush.

No Tar is until in tiiis Composition,
therefore it neither cracks iu Winter, uorruns in summer

On decayed shingles, it Alls up the holes
and pores, and gi\es a new substantial roof
that vIP ia*t fur years. Cr.ti.BD on wtKreo
shlng es it brings to their places, and keeps
t.ieio tucie. It tills up ail holes in fell r.H.fs,
stops the leaks?and although a slow dryer,
rain does not aBeet it a few Imurs after "ap
plying. As nearly all paints that arc black
contain TAB, be sine you obtain our genuine
article, which (for sbliiglcroofs) Is

CHOCOLATE COLOR,
*hen first applied, ch nglng in about a
ruonth to an uniform slate color, aud is, ailintents and purposes SLATE. OU

TIM ROOFS

our red color Is usually preferred, as one

CRICK WALLS

Our bright RKI> Is the nnlv reliaMe Slatelalut ever introduced that will effeetuallv
p'event dampness from penetrating and
discoloring the platter.

These paints are also largely used on out.
houses and fences, or as a primiug coat on
fine buildings.

Our only colors are Chocolate, Red,
right Red, and ukaxge.

NEW YORKCASH PRICE LIST.

I Gallon, can and box..* gi j)

I
" "

235
1 " keg 950
3(l* - h.,(battel ....ilfioo
40 " one barrel 30 CO
lo lbs., cement for bad leaks 1

We have In stock, ofour own manufacture,
roofing materials, etc., at the following low
piices:

lKirolls extra ltuboer Roofing, at S cents

Cr square foot. (Or we will furnish Rub-r Routing Nails, Caps, and Slate Paint for
an entire new roof, at V/f cents per square
foot.)

**orolls 2-ply Tarred Roofing Pelt, at 15£
cents |cr square foot.

IfcWiO rolls 3-ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at 214
cents jkr squat e foot.

9Xio roll* Tarred Sbeatlng, at cent per
squire foot.

5000 gallons tine Enamel Paint, mixed rea-dy tor use, on Inside or outside work, at S2per gallon, all shades.
l'KXiRhla "late Flour per bbb $3 00LAI '? SrKtpstone Flour " 300
USfl ?*

Grafton Mineral " 5001(A) "

Metii'ie Paint, dry... *' 3(A
f pecial prices per urn or lots.

Alloiilersjiiust be eoompanlod with themoney, or subject to 30 days draft on well
known parties.

S.Y.SLiTE PAIYTtOmY,
10- & 10-4 Muiik'iiLane,itew York.

Oj FANCY CARDS 15 styles with name 1*)
**vt. Post paid, J. B. llcsted, Nassau
Re|is Co., X. Y.

§200,0001N GOLD!
AND OTHER VALUABLE PREMIUMS,

_ GIVJCX TO TIP'S K WHO

Workfor the Times:
THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY TIMES
Published for 33 years, lias a National riiar-
actvr and Influence, with natrons in every
state and Territory in the Luton, and of ail
niiiidr#ai'd politics. Its new department,

j IIUMES roil THE PEOPLE
i In the South and Ator H>*f. will beluvaiuhle

to all looking out for NKW PLACKS or KESI-
DOCK.

I hirerjt Patron of the Times is presented,
free ot charge, with an Illustrated Year-

i Hook of valuable information, for 1871, alone
J wortli tlte price of the pater.

fitterpilsinjr nten wanted everywhere, to
] solicit subscribers, and secure our Gold and
j other Yaiuable Premiums. A sample ropy
! of the Times, our Illustrated List of Preini-

ums to tie given to Agents, aud other docu-
? incuts, will l-e sent fiee onappticntiun to

CIyCT.VJVA TJ TJMLS CO.,
H2 H*. Third St., Cincinnati, O,

lipfiTTy'SParlcrOruii
a B

The best and most U*ting parlor orpin
now in use. No other parlor organ has ever
attained ihc same popularity.

It has Iwen tested by thousands, many of
them coinpeteut Judges, and gives universal
satisfaction to all.

The music is adapted to the human voice,
ranging from the softest flute-like note to a
v- lume ot sound unsurpassed by any instru-
ment.

This InstIDme nt has all the Litest improve-
ments, and everv organ is fully warranted
for six years. Beautiful oil polish, black wal-
nut panelled eases, which will not CRACK
or W A UP, and forms, in addition to a splen-
did inst.-ument of music, a beautiful piece of
furniture.

ThH organ needs only to be seen to be ap-
preciated, and is sold at evtrcmely low fig-
ures for cash. Second-hand instruments
taken in exchange.

Agents wanted, male or female, in every
county in tiie United States and Canada. A
liberal discount made to teachers, ministers
churches schools, lodges, etc., where I have
no agents. Illustrated catalogue and price
list free. Correspondence solicited.
discount given where 1 have no agents. Pes
olfer ever given now ready. Address.

MXIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A.

FARMERS OF CEATRE CO.
I would respectfully call your at-

tention to the celebrated

Keystone Hand Made Chains.
* These chains-have been thoroughly
tested by farmers ami teamsters in
this neighborhood, and are pro-
nounced by all who have used them
as far superior to any other chains
made. Having secured the sole agen-
cy for Centre county for the sale of
tiiese chains, I am prepared to fur-
nish on short notice anything in the
line of CHAINS, from the heaviest
stump machine chain down to the
smallest chin chain, all hand made,
of the fRMt refined iron, and war-
ranted for one year.

Call on or address
A. O. Deininger.

IHUhftkl4. W7<J.

A!colt
:s laitr-f-esi

& Awarded Centcuf, -'

The most practical, n'o
pie, and effective. i: i-

lei tor advantage aipa; '?*

gale Is universally- ...

know lodged. AitJ fens.

Mfrs. of Wheels at;i .*'
Machinery, Mot xr KOLLT, N. J. iFCfg
man ofact nri iui riffAla.

INSURANCE MKN
AixE.MH W.IXTEII

?ron ThK?

Hew rn£laud Myfoal life Ist. f 1
The oldert mutual in the country, Chart.:. .

1836.
LIBERAL TERMO GIVEN.

MAKbTON A WAKELIN. General Age-.f.
133South Fourth Street. Phlh delpbia.

Active Agents wanted iiutunPy to itv
duce the

CEHTENNIALEIPOSITK. 1
.

DESCRIBED AND Il.LlSTIJA'J ED.
Nearly Hon pages; ouly *2.50; rich
lion*; and a trciaure as I !ir bent aim cr.G
est History of the Croat Exhibition. D*
dorscd by CfllciaW, l'res, and Clergy. *

selling Immensely. One lady Hewlett vc;*' i*
four weeks. Act quickly. Now or nevt .
For full particulars, Address liI'KKAJKUOS., Publishers 738 Sanson Sirect, libllk

J. S. MILLER,
Fashionable Tailor,

A.IHUM4HIK4I,

Having opened rooms on tho Il
tloor of .John Ku])p's building ii i?
prepared to manufacture ail kiink.
of men's and l*y'agarments.accmr,-
ing to the latest styles, and r.|wn
slutefct notice, unit ali word TVHl-
ranted to render satisfaction. CtU-

and repairing done.

Daniel F. Beatty's
PIANOS ft'TiTOffllS'
SffiLUwfTRVOSfiS t-l^S*Ag?'g py>M'MVfJ^A

C a enon.?The reputation I have gained
ami Hie celebrity of mi urgons, have indie,
ed eome unpiinclpled parlies and ai-cntx
to copp my ciicuiars, and misrepresent my
iiistiuiuents; aga.mt this the public are
hereby cautioned. All iny Organs bear n*v
trade niak, Colden Tongue, and ail my Pia-nos have the word P] Oucdt rUuxi.and alsiihavemyuanu-BHSBie* and - tesi-
denee. DAMBL F. Beattt, Waaiiintoc, X.
J., without which none D gen at ue.

Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,

BEATTYSs*"?"
Parlor Organs.
Messrs. Geo. r. Rowed L Co., (N. Y.)

News;ajer .says:
"Daniel F. IVeatty, the organ builder, ofWashixgton, N. J., presses forwaid withgreatest vigor."

From Win. Peoi, NiagarsFalls. N. Y.? several months ipc oi the eietent l arirrOrgan vou sent me satisfies me that it . mof the best made, ft has a rich tone; it*various tones are pleasant, l mostueartil) reeoiuiiiend )*our organs for p&rlur
school, clnurcb or ut her use."

Rest ofier ever given. Money refundedupon relurti of orgau and rreiebt eliaice?pa.d by me (Daub 1 F. Realty) both ivavs irmisatisfaciory. after a test trksi of five da*.Oigan warranted for five years, bend loiextended list of testimonials before buying
a pallor Oi gun. Addiess.

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Wuhinttou, New JTerwey, I', lb. A

TIIK CHEAPb>T AND TEST PLACE
TO BUY YOLU

EOOTS.SEOES, CAITEESI SUPPERS

in Cliutou er Centre counvita at ?

J- SZJLWAIF'S,
LOCK IIAVEN,PENN'A.

w here a large and niee stcck for fprlag ape
Hummer has just anivad. OcsndurtUiu

boots AND abcxs AI W LIII im y

±JAVID F. FORT.VEY,

. ATTORNRY-A-J-LAW,

EELLEFONTS,

4Sxly.

Awerdcd the llighe&t Frual at Vitfici.

E. & H. T. ANTfiONT fi CO.-
591 Broad tray, Arw

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)
. *

RannfMtarers, Importer* d J) m
lern la

EE£ra?iE£s. (tons aid FrtsiK.
NThIIkOSCOPEii & ViKIVS
Albums, Graphuscoppß, rhotoprapfc ,

And kindled scoils-Celebrities. Aetresroe.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATEHALS
We are Headquarters for everything la the

way of

S7ERIOPTICONSIK k K AGICIIMIEKJi,
MICRO SCIENTIFIC LAhlKltN,

KTEREIkPAKOPTICUN,
rXTVIItSITY STEREOS TICOSf,

AUYKRITSI.R'S MKR|.niil
ABTOPTIt'OX,

SCHOOL LANTthN, l-'A MI4A"LANTZSN
FKOPLE'S LANTERN.

Each style being the best cfits class in the
market.

Catalogue of Lanterns and Slides, ivitli tf|.
rections for using, sent on application.

Anyenter prising mau can make meuev
with a Afagic Lantern.

eeh. Visitors to the Centennial Expositiea
will do wisely to defer purchasing iuour line until they come to our sto. e in New
York, where tbey will f.ud greater vaiietv
and more moderate uriees, and can seiee-more at their leisure. But we have a cop.
cession to sell some styles of our goodsiuiL*
building of the Department of Public Dm-
fort, and those not coming to New York aro
invlt*dto call on our represcntailcli thtio |

W. A full stock of Views of the Expos!
tion Buildings and their contents.

*S>Cut out this ad. for

WAYFFJI We ¥li ' l ®lve energetie
\u25a0 * JUA7 # inei, and women

Business that will Par
from $4 to f?S per day, can be pursuet! myour own ueiyhterlitxil, and is strictly toe-
orable. Particular* free, or sampiea woi Ik
several delta#*That w 111 enable von to go 16
work at once, willbe sent on receipt of filiy
cents.

Address LATHAM&(XL,
Bo* 2,Pi. 419 V asltU'AHuj ct , S&M+


